
PALMETTO THEME
TODAY'S PROGRAM

SOUTHERN BLOSSOMS CO.
Present*

"THE ELOPERS"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE LAW OF THE WILDS"

A two reel American

"FATTY'S ROLE"
A Keystone

Hsu»
Ttaé Vhe ¿ame. waning a*

Safety Fi*gft
-CHATfAîi6ÔûAw PLOWS

A FLOW POR EVERY PURPOSE
-THE LITTLE DANW a «ne horse

Plew, with fatter Share, five lachen dee»aa* aerea lachea deep. Thin plow han
good clearance under, the .rotten and will
not fill up with dirt and sticky «elk .
-THE COTTCN JUNG," a Habt two

horse plow, «ade with steel beam, with
a capacity «fat Inches sleep and nine
luches wide. Thin plow IN made RightHand only» aad from Its great popularityR mmi he Use rieht plow Ia the rightplice.
-TERRAITNCT plow, 'dee our Ne, 49and 44. Every plow naher make« thin

style plew, hat erery plow maher does
Bot asks ti<<« QUALITY plow. Lî. hrr si
these No. 49 or, 44 fer terracing land eau.
not be beaten. The land aide In «loping,and the moldboard ls concave, rtixtnglycurved.. Has a Ugh, bold front, with athia, nimrp cutting edge, lt's made e therright or iott hand.
.?SUBSOIL" plow Ne. I?, whirl. In not

« surface tickler, but a real "subsoiler"
is the plow yea need. See lt aad yeawilt agree with us. *

Anderson Hardware Co.
Street

CONTRACT LET FOR
IMPROVING BASIN

W. W. JOHNSON WILL PUT
CEMENT UNING IN BIG

RESERVOIR

WORK STARTS SOON
Approximately 325. Cubic Yard*

of Concreto .Will be Put
Down-Coat $2,500

Tilt* contract for cementing (be
basin of tbe rcrervolr northwest of the
city bas been let by the Southern
Public I'tilltles company to W. W.
Johnson.

Preliminaries for carrying out the
contract are under way already, and
the actual work of pouring the con*
['rete will begin about March IS. Ap¬
proximately 326 cubic yards of con¬
crete work will be necessary to lins
the bottom and sides of the reser¬
voir. The Improvements will cost ap¬
proximately. $2.000.
Some time ago. It will be recalled,

the Southern Public I "tilt ion com-1
pnny's resident, manager. Mr. II. A.
Orr. announced that the company
would build a new filter plant on Cox
Creek pud cement the bottom and
sides of the reservoir northwest of
thc city. The new filter'will be readyfor use in a few days, and will double
the supnly of pure drinking water
far the city.

SHOOTING SCRAPE
" SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Mordecai Garrett Shot Dora Don¬
ald-This is Second Women

He Has Shot

The wave of crime which broke out
In Anderson last Saturday appears tor
havo spread to remote parts ot the.
county and to have continued over
Bunday. In addition to reports ot all
the lawlessness that occurred in the
city last week, came news' yester¬
day of a shooting which occurred Sun¬
day on the plantation of Mr. John
Pruitt, near 8terr.

It ls reported that a negro named
Mordecai Garrett shot a negro woman
named Dora Donald. The woman was
¿truck In the stomach and In the arm.
Ind her condition ls considered ser¬
ious. The shooting occurred about
sundown Sunday. The negro made
bis escspo i This is the second wo-,
man Garrett has shot. About a year
ago he wounded a woman, tbs shoot¬
ing occuring on Mr. Pruitt's planta¬
tion. -

A warrant for the apprehension ol
the negro has been sworn ont before
Magistrate J. IL Rainey.

HONEY BOT EVANS

Tickets For This Attraction OB Sale
Friday Morning.

Tickets for Hooey Boy (George)
Evans Minstrels will go on sale at the'
box office of "Tbs Anderson" on Fri¬
day morning. Thia famous minstrel, ls
to be at The Anderson on Tuesday
evening, March 9. í

Not Tats Lee Davis.
The police court records ot several

days ago record the fact that one Lee
Day's wag convicted of stealing eggf
of the value of 15 cents and sentenc¬
ed to pay a fine of 110. A waiter at
tl« Hotel Chlquola .whoa« name la
Lee Davis wishes, bia friendo and ac¬
quaintances to know that he la not
the Lee .' Davis. <íwhjój was before th«
recorder. ?

.i <u\Jt i \
W. O. W. Meetlag.

Myrtle Camp No. 69, Woodmen ol
the World, will meet with Orr Mill
Woodmen Saturday night next and
confer the noon degree.

B Paramount I heatre §
Uigy Only two Theatres in America attempt to run a Paramount &
ra, Feature daily-TheStrand :.nNew York City-cost $1,000,000, H*

price of admission 50c, AND the Paramount Theatre, Ander- BB
mk son. Admission only 5 and 10c. Wm

]m TODAY ¡jQ "PAID IN FULL." Eugene Walters with members of thc OpH original cast, including Tully Marshall EHHWEDNESDAY 1 fffi i ' iQi] "CLOTHES." That ce»eUrate<}t society Sraftia, with Charlotee IgS ir ^ fjpH Ives and Housë Peters plfi THURSDAY ^

r H - -\m "AFTERMATH." Virginia Pearson and Owen Moore. "EX- H ^ '

PLOITS OF ELAINE,* with Arnold Daly and Pearl White ^pl FRIDAY < M "

gH "THE MILLION." Edward Abeles' Artistic Success. £g¡fi SATURDAY BCH \ HENRIETTA CROSMAN in the famous emotional drama; |9EM "THE UNWELCOME MRS. HATCH" Bin
Read Summary óf Our Features in the

Daily Intelligencer4) Vt*\

m.
ar

EXONERATES
WHS JILEO IE6R0

Constable Effiî Hoch?« Net Bîam-
.d for Shooting Arthur

Williams

Arthur Williams, the negro who waa
ibot late Saturday night at hi« home
tear Donalds by Deputy Ellis Hughes,
vho accompanied Sheriff Ashley when
ie went to place the negro under
irrest for a crime .committed In Hones
'ath several weeks ago, died of his
usuries about ti o'olook Sunday morn
og. Bunday afternoon-en Inquest was
.eld br Magistrate J. C. Martin, thp
ury returning a verdict exonerating
he deputy who shot the negro. Sheriff
\shley attended the inquest, as did
he officer who fired the fatal shots
Arthur William^-had been want»

»y tho Anderson /county auümritioai
'or some time. Several weeks ago the
egro engaged'tu à pistol, duel with
>oïicemen Page and Hughes of Honea
*ath because one of the officere selz-
3d a package of whiskey from another

negro. After shooting scrape Wil-
thuos skipped out, and no more was
heard of him until Sheriff Ashley was
advised last Saturday that the negro
was back.at his home on Mr. D. L.
Morrison's plantation near Donalds.
hgte Saturday evening Sheriff Ash¬

ley, with Deputy Sheriff Sanders, left
for Donalds to artest Williams, fleing
tbrougb Honea Path, the sheriff picked
op Policemen Page and -Hughes and
deputised a brother ot the policeman.
Mr. Sills Hughes. WThen the posse
went to arrest the negro, he put up
a fight and was fatally shot by Deputy
Ellis Hushes.

OSBORNE AND PEARSON

PAID IN FULL

Will Be Shown at Paramount Today
Instead mt Clothes.

Manager P.M. Barnett of the Para¬
mount Theatre announced last night
that Eugene Walter's 5 season theatri¬
cal hit "Paid In Full." featuring
Eugene Walters and members of the
original Broadway cast, will be shown
at The Paramount today instead ot
Clothes, which was advertised to be
shown there today.

Clothes, the . celebrated society
drams, with Charlotte, tan and Home
Peters, will be shown Wednesday. Ia
other words, th© order of shewing
these two famous plays has beam rev
versed.

_

Oeing Oat of Business-Segar at Faa«
: ÜSÍh .......

In thia issue of The Intelligencer
will he found s full page ad. announc¬
ing the.Ahal closing.out sale of the
oXtf. anA\W«U bignwn, firm Osborn*
ft Pearson who nava doue business 4a
Anderson fór many years.
The prives quoted io the big pagead will convince Ute most skeptical

that they mean business. Because
the people of Anderson realise vaginas,
and'will no doubt respond quickly> to
the bargains offered In ¿his announce-
meat.
Oge feature ot thia sale Is the sel¬

ling, of standard granulated /agar* at
SS pounds tor $1.50, and with a guar-
anted price from that on down to
four cents a pound, according td the
amount of other goods purchased. .

OLD TDK SINGING

Wa» Held Last Saaday at OmOle
Church TTtth Many Ja Attendance.

CHckenfiRcquîwFciod
jusi ftf HiHwanre-

-n* <. . ..

We have Chick "'M t^^ejdttle ,

"Biddies", Scratch teeT^ and "a
splendid Dry Ikying Mash which Jmakes hens lay eggs. Prices right

>y A .?" »-<?. «- * o < V c~j-

J.M.McCOWN
.. Fhoae He. .A '

re was an old fashioned singing
helff *lait Sunday art : Orville church.

offers of the singing convention ¡are:y¿ P^8tcven.9on. president; W. W.

Hall, vice préatdeay .Witt C. Lee,
secretary. ??"
The next meeting ot the convention

ckgrcírQu äei^^dfiS^^Pke «o^ntyj^gtaUoiv «m astet on
the- fourth mffi m»* »»
Méy at Pelter.'^ ,

THE M
TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd

"The Daughter of Men" -The MiWon Dollar Mystery"it * ? Lubin 5 Peels S N

j'^Ê^^^^^^11* This fe one of theO^T^rXZám^V^^. lt was-dram- .,ÍfBÍ£Í¿^j- : . .atized by Chas. Kleine, the author of C^fcf^' "The Uon awTttie
.? Mouse," and "The Third Degree." ET»ffiUCM00fON and o.O. SQNLE J.tlPjTA^IM^BK3Mj¿3fm^iJ SPACER have-jta leading roles. Thfe pictui^ fe espgcfally good. ; ll* .

?

DON'T MISS"OUR SJijOW fm>Al(j Our Orcbeära fi» reata specál mmjç^^^^A^^awtt jj


